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TO VOTE ON ISLAND POLICY

MoEnerj Resolution Is Temporarily Disposed

of in the Senate ,

LEGISLATIVE AND EXECUTIVE BILL PASSES

tenntorn Consider llorr I'nr the
Deolnrntlnn of Independence

Should Rsttitil In Hrlntlon-
to the Inlnndn ,

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11. After n aplrltcil
debate of more than tno hours this utter-
noon a unanimous content agreement was
made by the senate to veto upon the reso-
lution

¬

of Mr. McKncry declaratory of n
policy ot the United States as to the Phil *

ipplne Island * Tuesday next at 2-30 p. m-

Tha request for the unanimous consent
agreement -was made by iMr , Mason after
fwhat STcmed the conclusion of the debsie
upon the question and nfter several sena-
tor

¬

* who were known to be opposed to any
action on the resolution temporarily had
left the chamber , Upon tbclr return to
the chamber they learned what had hap-
paned In their absence and later In the
afternoon Mr. Hawlcy gave notice that at-
n.. proper time ho would endeavor to have
the agreement vacated-

Consideration of the legislative , executive
and judicial appropriation bill was con-

cluded
¬

and the bill passed just before ad-

journment.
¬

.

At the conclusion of morning business
the resolution of yesterday , which reaffirms
and approves the Declaration ot Independ-
encc , declares that all governments derive
tbclr just powers from the consent of the
governed and that the doctrines arc uni-

versal
¬

and apply to oil peoples who have a
society or territory of their own , was laid
before the. senate.-

Mr.
.

. Chandler asked for unanimous con ¬

cent that the senate on Monday at 3 o'clock
take up all the resolutions bearing upon our
rcUtlons to foreign territory acquire ! and
Hlsposc of them by vote before adjourn ¬

ment.-
In

.

the coursa of his remarks upon the
euggetitlon of Mr. Chandler Mr Allen said
iic observed "the singular absence of one
bt the chieftains of the contest of that even-
Inn , " referring to the debate on the attempt
'to pasa the McEncry resolution last Monday
after the ratification of tbo pcaco treaty.-

At
.

2:30: p. m the legislative bill was taken
up , Mr. Mason of Illinois took the floor and
Criticised Mr. Hawley ot Connecticut for.ob-
jectlng

-
; to a vote upon one ot the resolu-
tions.

¬

. Mr. Hawley said ho objected to the
' 'whole performance "

Declare Henolntlann Pnrclcnl.-
Mr.

.
. Vest said any action upon the pend-

ing
¬

re-solutions now would be Ilko sending
for a physician after the patient waa dead-
."What

.
," he Inquired , "can ho broader farce

tlian the passage of these resolutions when
vie already have declared our policy at
the mouth of the cannon , amid the raUIc-
ot musketry , and In shooting our doctrine
Into tbo people of Philippines "

Mr., Mason gave deliberate notice ot a
filibuster, eiylng he would speak each day
until the resolutions were acted upon. "I
will take all the time I want. " he said. "I
begin to appreciate the glorious privilege ot
senatorial courtesy. "

The legislative , executive and judicial bill
was then laid .before the senate.-

As
.

the bill was about to be passed , Mr.
Allen Inquired ot Mr Cullom , In charge of
the measure. In what order the remilnlng
appropriation bills were to be considered.-
Mr.

.

. Cullom replied that agricultural np-

popriatloa
-

was next to be taken up-

."Is
.

there any purpose ," laqulrdd Mr. AN-

lenf "to bring up the army bill before th
other appropriation bills arc disposed of ? "

Mr. Cullom replied that ho was not aware
the army appropriation bill had been , passed
l y the house.-

Mr.
.

. Alleu said It was rumored about
the chamber that 1he army bill was to be
called up on Monday or Tuesday next. Dis-

cussion
¬

on that bill would continue un-

til
¬

the end of the session. This would cause
thn other appropriation bills to fall and
nwko necessary an extra session. "I ask , "
itald he, "If there is any Intention of that
kind ?"

Mr. Cullom t.ald he- knew little or noth-
ing

¬

concerning the army bill and that It was
his Intention to proceed next week with
appropriation bills-

."What
.

do you rawn by the army bill ? "
inquired Mr. Chandler-

."I
.

mean , " replied Mr. Allen , "tho army
rcorganlzutlon bill ,"

'Mr. Cullom said the appropriation com-

mittee
¬

had nothing to dowith that bill-

."That
.

may bo true. " replied Mr. Allen ,

"but there U such an Intermingling and
commingling of purpcxsca on that side ot the
chamber that It Is dlfQcult to say who Is-

responsible. ."
Mr. Allison said the committee proposed

to press the appropriation bills as rapidly us-

possible. .

The legislative , executive and judicial ap-

propriation
¬

bill was then passed.-
A

.

house bill omendlnx an act granting
. right ot way to the Kansas , Oklahoma

Central & Southwestern Hallway compan > ,

through the Indian lands , was passed.-
A

.

bill entitled "An act to reimburse the
governors ot states -and territories for ex-

penses
¬

Incurred by them in aiding the United
Elates to raise and organize and supply anil
equip the volunteer iirmy of the United
States In the existing war with Spain , " waa
passed

Tbo senate , at 0 45 p m. , adjourned-

.IIUAI.TH

.

l > Till :

Nloknem In .Some Ilc-wliuriit * AniountH-
u( ! e enti'f n I'cr Cent.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 11. In response te-

a resolution of Inquiry the secretary of war
today cent to tbo senate a statement from
the surgeon general In regard to the health
conditions of the troops in the Philippines
He says that the sickness In some regiments
has been as high as 17 per cent , but that 11

proved that an average baa seldom exceeded
10 per cent. Malarial diseases have caused
no deaths , He gives the total death rate
as shown by the returns for July , August ,

What doe * it do ? It makes the hair
'toft and glossy, precisely as nature

intended. It cleanses the scalp from
dandruff and thus remores cue of tie
great cause* of baldness. It makes a
better circulation in the scalp and stops
tha hair from (Mining out. And it re-

la
-

tores color to gray or white hair-

.A
.

? 1.00 a bottle Sold br all druggists-

.It

.

Pt°*vntf mnti It ,

U T n da not obtain all Ibe beneflu jro-
uentclta from the u o ( Ut Vlger , write
thf Peeler about II.

i , OK. J. C , jLTER.
Lcwell. bail.

and October as equal to $ 35 per
uisnd , which ta only slightly in excess

of the rate In Raniaons In 'tie United Stateo-
n tlmo of peace. Moro than halt the deaths
were cauicil by typhoid.-

A
.

peculiar fact Is notfrl , .a * follows In-
url . notnlthnUndlDR 127 cam of rounds

received aCivile aud Manila , give a-

sma.ier rate of f ( alltlca than la ordinarily
found imonK United Stated troops In their
hoajo garrlwnr and the death rate from ac-
cidents

¬

and Injuries i % less than In these
Rarrlsor.s , cotvtthsiandlnR the fatal ending
cf tha 127 cases of battle -caMultles.

The aurncon general *ays there Is no ac-
curate

¬

daU as to when "the slclily eajon
usually txgl.is In the 1'hlllpplncj , but that
the generally accepted -view accords more
fevers to the spring months thin to other
seasons.

FIGHT FOR MAIL CONTRACT

Iliirllnitlon nnil ?Vortl veii < rn Roth
All the - at Their

Command.

WASHINGTON , Feb 11. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Washington has not seen In years
an bitter H fight es It being waged between
the Burlington end Northwestern railroads
tor the contract to haul fast mall trains
between Chicago and Omaha General Man-
dcrson

-
, counsel for the'Uurllngton , has been

In Washington for a month trying to-

sccuro the contract which his road
has held ever since fast mall tralni were
regarded as essential to the progress ot thj-
went. . He has been strengthened In his
fight by General Manager Drown of the
Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy and General
Counsel Blytbe , who have been active In
the work of keeping the contract in view
of the fact that the Durllncton has made
the time required by the PostoMlce depart-
ment

¬

In shortening up the distance between
Chicago and Omaha

But while the Burlington hat had Its
big guns here , the Northwestern has had
the combined Influence of both the Gould
and Vanderbllt Interests , together with Mar-
tin

-
Hughltt , president ot the Northwestern ,

who U a most intimate friend of Presi-
dent

¬

McKlnloy. Senator-elect Chauncey De-
pen has been to the prceldent about the
contract In the Interest of tha Northwest-
ern

¬

, as has also Senator Platt. which has
given to the contest an Importance that
has quite overshadowed everything except
the ratification of the treaty of Paris.

General Manderson has prepared a brief
In support of the Burlington's position ,

which has been filed with Assistant Post-
master

¬

General Shallenberger , who bos
charge of this branch of the postal service.
Brief reviews are given of the history of the
Burlington railroad and its acceptance of
the contract when other roads refused the
name and the general argues that the plain
Interests of the Postofflce department would
be abrogated should a contract be made with
any other railroad than the Burlington In
view of the fact that It had complied with
all the requirements of the Postofllce depart-
raent

-
in the recent contest between the

Burlington and Northwestern , as to which
could make the best tlmk In handling the
malls. General Manderson feels sanguine
that the Burlington will get a renewal of
the contract for the next four years , but
others believe the Northwestern , with Its
immense Influence , will win out.

Senator Thureton stated today that he
would pass his Joint resolution relative to
the Greater America Exposition as soon aa
the conditions were favorable. Senator Al-
len

¬

will not antagonize the measure and
may have something to say In its favor.

Dudley Slnlth left for Omaha today.
Senator Nelson , a subcommittee of the

committee on commerce , has the nomina-
tion

¬

of Cadet Taylor In hand , but U unde-
cided

¬

as to when he will make a report.-
It

.
may be necessary to take testimony In

the case , in which event additional time will
be required.

Captain Palmer left for Omaha today ,
having satisfied himself that only a miracle
will accomplish a favorable consideration of
the bill establishing a sanitarium at Hot
Springs , S D. , in view of the shortness of
the session and the pressure brought to
bear for consideration of much more press-
Ing

-
legislation.

The following men have been odrered dis-
charged

¬

Privates William H. Westervelt ,
Company H , Lloyd Cllne. Company K , Her-
man

¬

0. Koch , Company Cj Lewis E. Siay.
maker , Company M , Third Nebraska regi-
ment.

¬

.

Postmasters appointed : South Dakota
Kothorlnu Forman , at EagleBrule county ,
and Harriet K. Mahoney , at Rauvllle, Cod-
InRton

-
county. Iowa Miss Mina Ask. at-

Rockweek , Mitchell county.

ESTIMATED COST OK ABU" NAVY" .

Xninl Appropriation mil Cnrrle *
:MK , ins , io- .

WASHINGTON , Feb. U. The naval ap-
propriation

¬

till Ii practically completed ,

save In some minor details , and nil Its ea-

scntlal
-

features were made known today
It appropriates a total of $45,158,603 , divided
under the following main heads.
General establishment J13,23S,440
Bureau of navigation 506,123
Bureau of ordnance 3,1 124
Bureau of equipment 2,615,455
Public works , yard * and docks 454,442
Burenu of yards and docks 4,534 2$6
Bureau of medicine und surgery . 19J.500
Bureau of supplies und accounts 3,20,432
Bureau of construction and repair n,273 , < 07
Burenu of steam engineering2,107 700
Naval academy 217,120
Marine corps 1,360571
Increase of navy 11,192,4ft !

The item of "Increase of nacy" covers the
amount given for the flrst year on the
three new battleships , three armored cruis-
ers

¬

and six small cruisers authorized by tbo-
bill. . Although the ships have been decided
upon , the text of this provision has not
yet been agreed upon.-

It
.

will follow the recommendations of the
secretary of the navy , with the total ccat
recommended by him , viz. , $3,500,000 each
for the battleships , { 4,000,000 for the ar-
mored

¬

cruisers and M.141SOO for the
smaller cruisers , These amounts are ex-
clusive

¬

of armor and armament. For the
n.nvy yard at Mare Island 1831,750 U appro-
priated

¬

; for Puget Sound naval station , $48-

600.
, -

.

, CO.-NRIlUitS OF MOTIinil i

Four Dnjn Srt Apart far DUoumilon *
nnil Social Intrrcournr ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. 11. The third Na-
tional

¬

Congress of Mothers will convene
here February 14 and will continue In ses-
sion

¬

four days. Any person may become an
associate member of the congress by an
annual payment ot $$2 and such a member-
ship

¬

will entitle the holder to a" seat at all
meetings of the congress and to Its social
privileges Ample provision has been made
for a large number of visitors.-

On
.

Tuesday evening the women of the
congress will hold a reception In the par-
lors

¬

of the Cairo , to which the National
Council of Women baa been Invited. One
Important feature of the congress will be
the kindergarten room , which -will be In
charge of an experienced Iclndergartner ,
who wilt undertake to entertain all the chil-
dren

¬

who come-

.bis

.

Million for > vr York Ilurliur.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 11. The senate

committee on commerce decided to amend
the river and harbor bill by providing for
the deepening of the Now York harbor.
The amendment applies both to the last
channel and to Bay Ridge channel and both
are to have a depth of forty feet. Both
are also to be widened. The estimated cost
of ( he Improvement Is $6,500,00-

0.Cuanlnln

.

bkrrinan Mu lered Oat ,

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11 Chaplain W, E ,

Sherman of the Fourth Missouri volunteers
Is honorably mustered out -with bU rcgl-
raent

- I

, bis services being no longer required I

ly the government 1

Grip Plays Hivoo with the Qaj Set In tha

National Oapit&l ,

ABSENCE OF ARMY AND NAVY MEN FELT

Uinnhn Woutnn'M linprrniilon of Amerl-
cnn Oil-In' Club In I'nrl * AVcxtrr-

nItnltrond Mm In nrquont-
li >

- Cnntcrn Compnnlex.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 11. ( Special ) The
social season In Washington , which la rap-
Idly

-
drawing to a cla e , has been marked

by rather unusual dullness. It Is true that
there has been the usual number ot presi-
dential

¬

receptions , state dinners at the
White house , cabinet receptions and other
functions or like character because ot the
presence hero ot the Canadian high joint
commlMloners , who have entertained and
been entertained quite lavishly but the
swell houses In the West End , usually tbo-
cene of so much gaiety , have had their

windows darkened more evenings this win-
ter

¬

than for many jears preceding. This Is
due to Urge numbers of deaths which have
occurred among Washington's four hun-
dred

¬

, and to the general prevalence of ill-

ness
¬

In the families of the social set. There
ha been nn epidemic of grip , which has
Invaded almost evt-ry other house In Wash ¬

ington's fashionable streets , and besides
this It has been an uncomfortable winter
so far as the weather Is concerned , and be-

yond
¬

thta the war with Spain baa kept away
on their ships or with their regiments many
of the officers ft ho have In the past added
much to the gaiety ot the social season at
the capital

Nebrnsknng , however , have hugely figured
In the dolnes ot the snell set , the presence
hnre of a number of young women of Omaha ,

Lincoln and other towns In the state at-

tracting
¬

considerable attention from recep-
tion

¬

and dinner givers , and It Is not too
much to say that the young -women ot the
Antelope state have -more than held their
On n with their counlns of the east.

Miss Mao Wood of Omaha , who bos just
returned from Paris , In speaking ot the
French capital, says :

American (ilrln' Pnrln Home-
"Beyond

.

the Quartler Latin , In the Rue de-

Chovrc , ii located the American Olds' club ,

the one place Intil Franco where the Amer-
ican

¬

girl or woman la supreme The build-
ing

¬

lUelf Is remarkable only for 1U ancient
association ! , it having served for nearly
half a century as a. pension or boarding
school for bojs , and contains some thirty or
forty rooms. It Is built of the tame yellow
sandstone as many of the buildings In Paris
and erected JLround three sides of a court.
One room only ot this old building at-

tracted
¬

my particular attention , and that
was the dining room , the frieze of which Is
decorated to represent the good things en-

Joyed
-

by Americans on Thanksgiving day ,

the first dinner given there being on Thanks-
giving

¬

evening. Thl frieze represents all
pOJslbU and Impossible forms of fowls , both
domestic and wild , but it is but fair to state
the proverbial turkey. In every pose Imag-
ined

¬

by artist or amateur , appears the moat
frequent. In colors that would put the mod-

est
¬

brown garb of our farmyard friend to
thame-

."Being
.

an American student In Paris Is-

&n open sesame to the enjoyment of all the
privileges and benefits of the club , provid-
ing

¬

ono 1s not 40 yeari of age or married.
The object in Its tatablUhment Tvas to pro-

vide
¬

a home at the most reasonable prices
for studeiXe with limited means , and as no
young woman -was ever known to reach the
a.ga of40 , and the married students having
husbands who provide them with a. suff-
icient

¬

Income to Hive 4s wiiere , these two
restrictions work no hardship. These two
rules apply only , however , to actually jiving
la the club building. The library , which
consists of several well filled bookcases , Is
open to all American students , In whatever
part of Paris they may reside.

Informal Afternoon Trad.-
"In

.

the grand salon tea is served every
afternoon at 5 o'clock , and to this Ameri-
cans

¬

ore always -welcome , whether students
or tourists , and many avail themselvas of
the pleasure. It Is Indeed seldom that the
room Is not well filled with laughing , chat-
ting

¬

Americans of all kinds and conditions ,

the worker and the dilettante , artists , mu-

sicians
¬

and llterateurs , and while the con-

versation
¬

may sometime become a little too
technical and savor too much of Melssonlor ,

Watteau , Rembrandt , or Wagner , Chopin ,

Bach , or even the living Whistler , one feels
that If the club served no other purpose
than promoting these little afternoon re-

unions
¬

, Its establishment were not In vain-
."The

.

founder of the club , Mrs. Whltelaw
Held , on her recent visit to Paris during
the sittings of the peace commission , again
proved herself the veritable Lady Bountiful
she has ever been The complete renova-
tion

¬

of the building , papering , painting and
the purchase of new carpets , curtains , etc. ,

was personally superintended and paid for
by her. For some weeks hardly a day
passed , notwithstanding her many social
engagements , that did not see Mre Reid's
carriage waiting at the club house door ,

while the talked over plans with the head
matron , inspected work that was already
finished and drank tea and chatted pleas-
antly

¬

with the students In the salon. When
all wag completed a delightful reception
was given in her honor and was attended
by the entire peace commission , the ambas-
sador

¬

, consul general and many American
students , who feel that many of the pleas-
urea and comforts enjoyed during their
student life In Paris is due to the kindly ,
gracious woman who has so cheerfully spent
her time and money In the establishment
and maintenance ot the club. "

"NVrmtiTii MPII In Demand ,

There items to be a growing disposition
among the big trunk line railroads with
headquarters In the east to go to the west
for new men to manage their affairs at-

headquarters. . A few years ago W II Bald-
win

¬

, who had been connected with the Union
Pacific road In Omaha , was broukt( east and
made one of the vice presidents of the South-
ern

¬

railroad Baldwin was largely Instrumen-
tal

¬

In bringing that great system up to Its
present state of efficiency and In giving the
states of the socth a railroad service that
they had never tjforo enjoyed. Later he
was made president of the Long Island rail-
road

¬

, which position he still occupies-
.Tno

.

or three jears ago the Baltimore &

Ohio railroad brought from Cincinnati J H-

.Maddy
.

, a successful newspaper man of the
Queen City , and gave him charge of all
press matters connected with the Baltimore
& Ohio's service , Mr Maddy has performed
and is performing his duties to the entire
satisfaction of the rallrcad as well as the
newspapers. Now the same corporation has
again drawn upon the -aest for another man
to occupy perhaps the most Important pcel-
tlon

-
connected with the entire service , Fred

Underwood of the See line has been brought
from St. Paul to Baltimore , where be will
act as general manager of the Baltimore &
Ohio system. This road , by the way , has
made rapid strides toward rehabilitating
Itself as ono of the great trunk lines of the
country. When It nas thrown Into the
hands of the receivers as a result of the
poor management of the late Robert Gar-
re

-
tt the road was famous principally for

the rotky nature of the roadbed and the
poor condition of its rolling stock. Within
the last three years millions of dollars have
been expended In cutting down grades ,
straightening curves , replacing steel rails
and in rebatlasting the roadbed , besides the
purchase and leasing of thousands of new
freight and passenger cars and scores of
new engines.

Fred Underwood comes cait with a repu-

It's' Ho Wonder-
Spring is a Long Way Qlf We cnn trtnke such prlw * as wo do on

But that do < n't menn thnt when you only flrst class pinuo for we buy In-

Biichcome here for your shoes that you ti'.intltU s and are the sole repre-
sentatives

¬

catch us between poncom with u lot of of such popular nnJ well
broken Hues not n Mt of It every styl- known makes as the Klmball ICnube-

Krnnlcluttan shoo In the house 1m n full line llncli Hnllet & Unrls Hospo-
iindImck of It take tliu now iiiaMMillne lusts twelve other make * wo hnve saved

for the Women the bull do too we-

kef
from $ SO to S100 to other plnno buyer's

) ) the slzos v complete hi them that why shouldn't wn for you ? Our term *

we ran lit any one the bpnuty of n slioi * are the moot liberal kind usually ? !!A-

easlistore like ours In thsit no mutter when flccurcti one of these new pianos-
you buy you are sure to get tht very then a smaller payment each month
swclle-a ihoo of the year kid , cnlf tnn-
or It's like paying rent only the piano U

black. your own.

Drexel Shoe Co. , A. HOSPE ,
Omnhn' ttp-to-dnfe Shoe Home ,

1410 1ARNA.M STREET. Mnsic BDd Art 1513 Douglas ,

tatlon OB one of the ablest railroad managers
In the entire country ami it would appear
that the change IB raado at an opportune
time for the corporation which bo Is to-

carve. .

Slinn-N l"n or to Po > nc.
There his been a marked difference be-

tween
¬

tbo treatment accorded to the late
Representative Ulnglcy and that shown to
Representative Payne since hewas selected
to be the republican floor leader by
Speaker need. The former was seldom
called to the chair to prcaldo , while the rat-
ter

¬

has occupied the speaker's desk more
than half the time since he was appointed
chairman ot the ways and means committee ,

The reason for this Is that Mr. Payne has
during Mr. Reed's term of oUlcc frequently
boon m&de chairman of the committee of the
whole. In that capacity he has developed
marked ability as a presiding officer. He has
the physical strength and the parliamentary
knowledge and the acquaintance of men In
the house nhkh fits him perfectly (or this
Important work. U IB probable that he will
continue to act as chairman of the -nay-sand
means committee la the next congress , and
In that capacity he will be called upon to
manage many Important debates during the
next tno years. He has many of the ele-

ments
¬

of character which made Mr. Dlnglcy
such A powerful leader , and , of course , under
the circumstances , he will be called
upon to preside as chairman ot the com-

mittee
¬

of the whole while bills from the
ways and means committee arc under con ¬

sideration.

LOCATION OF FIRING LINE

Conric of American Ilnttlr Front
Around Manila Uxiilnlned l r"-

XVnr Department.W-

ASHINGTON.

.

. Feb. 11 As soon ns the
last ( Bblegram fro-n Oeneial Otis was
posted the officers of the War department
were called upon to explain the peculiar
language In the beginning , relative to- the
movements of the American troops. It ap-

peared
¬

that this %vas strictly correct and
that It described what Is believed to have
been a simple movement toward straight-
ening

¬

the line of American troops.
Expressed generally , the Idea Is that the

scene of the last engagement was to north
and northeast oC Manila , about four miles
out of town. The American troops had
been advancing in a northwesterly direc-
tion.

¬

. The brigade of Brigadier General H.-

E.

.

. Otis , a volunteer officer , was on the left
of this line , the entire line being com-

manded
¬

by General MacArthur. As the line
was advanced In the movements made since
last Sunday , Otis' brigade bent backward
from the main line , in order to face more
toward the north , so that the entire Ameri-
can

¬

lines presented at this point an obtuse
triangle formation toward the enemy. Yes-

terday
¬

, according to Major General Otis' re-

port
¬

, the left side ot this triangular forma-
tion

¬

was swung1 around so as to straighten
out the line , with the result of clearing out
the country between its former position
and Caloocan , leaving the Americans oc-

cupying1
¬

that place and straightening the en-

tire
¬

line of MacArthur's division , so that it
faces again northeast.-

It
.

la noticed at the War department that
General Otis la acting In the forward move-
ments

¬

only upon evidence of an. insurgent
purpose to reorganize and attack the Amer-
ican

¬

forces. This last movement upon Caloo ¬

can was caused by a gathering at that place
several thousand Filipinos , most of

whom had missed the lessons administered
to Agulnaldo's men last Sunday , and filled
with a desire for vengeance were threaten-
ing

¬

to attack Manila , itself. These men hav-
ing

¬

learned the quality of American troops
It Is hoped that there will be little further
organized resistance on the part of the in-

surgents
¬

to the execution of our plans.
General Otis' closing comment Indicates

that this belief Is prevalent among the
cooler beads at Manila , so that what Is to-

be apprehended now is the conduct of an
annoying guerrUlawarfare on the part of

the Insurgents. General Otis made no refer-
ence

¬

to the situation at Hello and nothing
has come to the Navy department from that
point , though the presenca of several naval
vessels therf would seem to be warrant for
the early receipt of any Important event ,

such AM the landing of American troops-

.It
.

Is noted here that the commissioners
from Agulnaldo to the Insurgents at Hello
who were arrested last Sunday Just as they
were about to sail from Manila have not
only been allowed to proceed on their jour-
ney

¬

but have been conveyed on a United
States vessel along with the Tennessee
troops , Th conclusion drawn from this Is

that the comralsstoners having seen for
themselves the weakness of Agulnaldo's
cause are expected by General Otis to Influ-

ence
¬

the inhabitants of the Island of Panay-
to desist from any further attempt at In ¬

surrection-

.MIMlll

.

MATTKUS INTHK HOIFSi : .

High ! of "Wat for HnlIonjM IJU-
impil

-
(! anil IIliloKlow Dollicrcd.

WASHINGTON , Fob 11. In the house to-

day
¬

the bill for a now public building at
Newport News , Va , , was eent to conference.
The bill to provide for the aftqulrlng of
rights of way by railroad companies through
Indian reservations , of Indian lands and
Tndian allotments was taken up and dis-

cussed
¬

this morning at length.-
ThQ

.

bill finally went over.-

In
.

reporting the fortification appropria-
tion

¬

bill Mr. Hemenway of Indiana gave
notice that It would bo called up after the
sundry civil bill was disposed of.

The bill was passed authorizing the con-

struction
¬

of a dam and a bridge acrooe the
Mississippi river at Grand Rapids , Minn.

When the Joint resolution was taken up
granting extra pay for extra work for navy
yard employes , Mr. Wallace spoke of the
practical suspension of the eight-hour law-
.Tba

.
resolution was patted authorizing the

secretary of the navy to certain la-

borers
¬

, workmen and mechanics at the navy
yards and naval stations fifty per cent ad-

ditional
¬

for work performed In excess of
eight hours , Tributes to the memory of
the late Mr. Dtngley began at 1:30 p. m. ,

that being the special order of the day-

.I'ubllc

.

Thank * far Otln ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. 11. Representative
Wheeler of Alabama , better known as
Major General Wheeler , today Introduced a
Joint resolution proposing the thanks of-
cnngreJ * and the American people to Major
General Elwell S. Otis and the officers ani
men of bis command for their gallant and
luccesiful action at Manila on February
4 and 5-

.Bo

.

eminent Exhibit ut Toledo.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 11 The ways and

means committee today acted favorably on
toe bill for government participation In the
Ohio Cectenalal and NortUweu Territory

Neihersol Bracelets
SterlingSlher , $1 00 , 11 25 , 11 76 each

CYRANO BEAD CHAINSi
In pearl , turquoise , Jet , garnet , etc T5c j

to 4800. These are the latest novelty

STERLING SILVER HEARTS ,

Tor friendship bracelets , 3JC. Engratedif-
ree.

|

. The newest et > lcs In spring belt
buckles. In silver , silt and Kilch gray fln-

Ish
-

, and the nevteat shapes In cut steel.
You arc Intlted to tee them. Remember ,

' Copley Is giving an average discount ot 23

| per cent on silver plated ware.

HENRY COPLEY
Special Watch Examiner U. P. Ry.

21.1 S. 30th St. IMxtun IIk) , Omnlia.

exposition , to be held nt Teredo , 0. , In 19023.
The bill provldee a government building to

cost $200,000 , and a government exhibit to
cost 300000. The exposition will commem-
orate

¬

Perry's victory by a naval display on.
Lake Erie , show the r ourc of Hawaii ,
Cuba , Porto Rico and the Philippines and la
particular to exhibit the development of the
northwest-

.MTV

.

I'OSTMASTnilS APPOINTED-

.VncniiclcH

.

I'lllecl In "Number of OUIccn-
In AVcutcm Matt1 * .

WASHINGTON , Feb 11 The president
today sent these- nominations to the senate :

Treasury Horace A. Taylor of Wisconsin ,

assistant secrettry of the treasury.
Postmasters Illinois William B. Stlck-

ney.
-

. National stock yards ; Nancy H. Wat-
son

¬

, Western Springs. Indian Territory
William T. Morgan , Waggoner. Iowa Jes-
sie

¬

0. Teellne. Charles City , E. W. Mc-

Cracken
-

, Scranton. Kansas John K. Coch-
ran

-
, Pratt. Nebraska Dennis H. Cronln ,

O'Neill. Texas Erwln Owen , Eagle Pass ;

Edward W. Morton , Farmersvllre. Cillfor-
nit Arthur G. Mann , San Jaclnto. Colo-
rado

¬

Hockley T Hammil , Georgetown.

HEARING ON MILES' CHARGES

Court of liKinirIn TaUInc Up ltd
DnllcHrrltli All the Expedi-

tion
¬

Pomilblc.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 11. The prepara-
tions

¬

for the court of inquiry Into General
Miles' charges concerning the character of
the army beef are being pushed at tha War
department with the greatest expedition.-
It

.
is stated at army headquarters that all

the information General Miles bad obtained i

from officers' reports and other sources on
the character of the meat had been trans-
mltted.

-
to the War Investigating : commis-

sion
¬

before that body adjourned. From the
commission It was returned to the War de-
partment

¬

and thence will be transmitted to
the court of Inquiry

Colonel G. B Davis , the Judge advocate
ot the court , was at the War department
today making preparations for the session
of the court and later In the day went to
the Agricultural department , where the
analyses of the army meat were made , to
look Into that end of the proceeding with a
view to determining how far the experts
of the department might aid the court In
thoroughly probing the matter under con ¬

sideration. Colonel George W Davis , who i

Is a member of the court , telegraphed from |

Havana today that tie would start from
Washington at once-

.POSTAL

.

SYSTEM IN CtTH-

A.mericiin

.

Mctlunln Are huliMtltutcil
for Old SpnnUli Plnn.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 11 The United
States postal system has been adopted In
Its entirety on the Island of Cuba by a
decree promulgated by Director of Posts
Rathbone at Havana The action was
urged by Director Rathbone and authorized
by a cable message of Postmaster General
Emory Smith after a full consideration by
the president and cabinet. U Is a com-
plete

¬

substitution of the Spanish postal
scheme by the American sjstcm , and applies
to all money order and registry business
and stamp sales. It reduces the letter
postage rates to those In use In this coun ¬

try-

.RETUIIX

.

AS AMEHIOAN MUIIDBREII-

.Mexlcnn

.

AnthnrltlrH Snrrunilpr Jnmcn-
TriiiiiH- , n Fnicltlvr.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Feb. 11 The State de-
partment

¬

has been Informed by the Mex-
ican

¬

authorities that they have de-
livered

¬

to Agent Catheswood ot Arizona ,
the American , James (Ten ple , who has
been under arrest In Mexico on the charge
of killing a Mexican on the American
side of the line. The Mexican government
very gracefully recognized the request from
the Arizona authorities that Temple be sur-
rendered

¬

and thereby avoided a prolonged
controversy between the two governments
upon the question ot extraterritorial Juris-
diction.

¬

.

HIM ruinpleteil.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 11. The fortifica-

tion
¬

appropriation * bill was completed to-

day
¬

by the house committee on appropriat-
ions.

¬

. It carries $4,744,798 , as against es-

timates
¬

made for this purpose of { 12,151.-

108.
. -

. Tbobill carries out the general pol-
icy

¬

ot past congresses In strengthening the
seacoaet fortifications ,

The main Itema reported are Guns and
mortar batteries , $1,000,000 , sites for forti-
fications

¬

, $300,000 , preservation and repair
of fortifications , $100,000 , plans for fortifica-
tions

¬

, (5,000 , sea walls and embankments ,
$2,500 ; torpedoes for harbor defense , $50-

000
, -

; armament of fortifications , $3,139,198 ;

Improving grounds at Sandy Hook , $46,000 ,

ordnance and fortification board , $100,040-
As explanatory of the heavy reduction from
the estimated , the report ehowg the extent
of the emergency work accomplished dur-
ing

¬

the recent war period and says It carries
out the recommendation of the EndlcoU
board ,

Private < Oft Ua.y.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 11. Private Kelly

Brown , Company F , Third Alabama volun-
teer

¬

Infantry , has been tried and found
guilty of violation of the twenty-first article
ot war tf a general court-mania ! ron-
venud

-
at Anulston , Ala. , and waj sentenced

to "forfeit to the United Stated $10 a month
of bis pay for five months." The coilrt-
It thus lenient In view of the fact shown ,

that be was given great provocation by the
action of the superior officer , Lieutenant
ChamWlis.

Besides Our Luncheon

Which him the reputation of beltiK the
boat over served In Oinnlni we make
the fliu-Jt candloH over produced AMme
inow nhnvrlUR it line Jluo of "vnlentlue"
|boxes Hint hold from one pound tin
that mnkc the nto t acceptable rftlpn-
tine a lady cnn receive all the PCIH-

Imentnl

-

shapes , including heart idmpedv-

vo pack oandleq lu tin boxes for nulp-

incut
-

, which Insure * perfect delivery
anywhere In the world Send her a box
of BnlilufTs Valentino B-

onBALDUFF'S ,
lBneh-IH30 to 2i30. Supper-5i30 to 8t3Q.

1520 Fnrnnfn St.

DELICIOUS us it your deulorn far

Rose Brand Redland ORANGESGolden Rod Brand Riverside
Wrapper with brand on every orang-

e.STREIGHT
.

& HOWES , Omaha. Western Agents.

END OF THE WHIST TOURNEY

Des Moines and Omaha Garry Off the Two

Big Prizes.

RICHARDS TROPHY GOES TO THE IOWA BOYS

Annunl Meet n Most Snccc fnl One
Olllc.ru elected mid lint Snrlna

Selected an Place for Hold-
ing

¬

Next Gathering.-

Matches.

.

. Points.
Oriental , Des Moines. 7H xS
Des Moines. 6 x9
Elk , OmahA. B . x20
Lincoln. '.i slJ
Council Bluffs. 4 a
Sioux Falls.M 5-

Qrant , DCS Jlolnes. 2 14
Sioux City. 114 -lg
Omaha. 1

Des Moines and Omaha carried off the two
big prizes in the annual tournament of die
Central association , which was con-

cluded
¬

> csterday afternoon in the pirlors-
of the Commercial club after a two dajs'c-

ontest. . De Molnes carries off <he larger
trophy of the two ihe Richards trophy io >

teams of four. The other trophy Is the De

Moines cup for pairs. Both the trophies are
handsome silver loving cups.

The winning four was the team of th
Oriental Whist club of DCS Molnefl , which
Is composed of J. C. Cummins , W E. Statler ,

E. E. Dale and Sam Neldlg. The Omaha
pair which won the other prize wis made
up ot Secretary Coe of 1he Omaha Whlsi
club and Pr ldent Shea of the associa-

tion.

¬

.

Nine teams were represented In th
tournament for fours and the winners cs.me

out oo top of the heap by a safe margin , al-

though

¬

the struggle was a close one. The
Elk club of Onnba , made up of the fou :

cracks of the local club Reid , Scrlbner ,

Johnson and Rlnehart had to be content
with third place. The places were deter-
mined

¬

by the matches woo , the points won
or lost. she n In the score below as plus or

minus beinr counted only In case of a tit
o x the matches. Council Bluffs and Sioux
Falls tied In both matches and points and

therefore they are both ensconced In fifth
place.-

Coe
.

and Shea were an easy flrst In the
tournament for pairs and McDowell and
Shipley , also of this city , held a nice second
place. The Lincoln club , whlcb fceld the
trophy last year , had -to be content with
third place. The score of this tournament
wag as follows , the- plus and minus marks
showing respectively thp points that were
won and lost In the progressive play

Players Points.-
Coe

.

nnd Shea , Omaha. , . . . 23 1-3

McDowell nnd Shipley. Omaha . x2 J9-
Althen nnd Harley. Lincoln . , . . *0 19-

Melklc and Stebblns , Omaha . . . XJ8-9
Day and EnBleson. Bloux City x7 5-9

Gable and Nevlus , Denlson . . . x4 l-B
Henry and Van Slyke , Den Joine , xl 89-

DradMreet and Stromibunr. S. City xl 49-

BennlnKton and Rccd. Council Bluffs xJ-9
Doer and Lauti , De Moines . . . . 2 13-

Heth and Lawrence , Omaha , . . -2 - 3-

Bunhman and Thomas , Omaha 3 3-9

Smith and Woods , Lincoln . . -7 l-
Sims anil Wclcham , Council Bluffs. -769-
McCartney and Pltcalrn , Des Molnea 8 19-

Burklcy and Garner , Omahn . | 39-

Brunner and Pope , Omaha . . . -* 5-9

Gardner nnd Mueson , Dei Moines . 15 4-9

Hummer Meet ret Hot Hiirln .

The annual meeting of the association
was held yesterday morning It was
decided to hold the summer meet-

ing
¬

at Hot Spring , S. D. , on
August 9 and 10. The tournament will bo

for pairs only and will not be a contest for
trophies. The winter tournament for the
Richards and Des Moines trophies will be-

held at Lincoln on February 3 and 10

The following officers were elected for the
ensuing jcar President , J. J Shea ot
Council Bluffs , vice president , W. C. Ifar-
bach of Des Moines , eecrctary and treas-
urer

¬

, W. F. Tohr of Sioux City , executive
committee , B. L. Richards of Rock Rapid * ,

In. , L. A. Garner of Omaha , N , C. Abbott
of Lincoln , J. II , Gable of Denlson , J F
Martin of Kansas City , E. E , Dohr of Dei
Moines Resolutions of thanks for the way
In which the Omaha club U running tha
present tournament were adopted.

Last night there was a grand free-for-all
tournament , everybody selecting the part-

ner
¬

be wished. The games luted from early
In the evening until midnight , but the play
was Interspersed very agreeably -with re-

freshments.
¬

. Thro were twenty-fire pairs on
each tide. The four highest scores on each
side were an follows-

.Eaet
.

and West Lorr and Clough , 171 ;

Rlnehart and Reid , 170 ; Shipley and Rich-
ards

¬

, 170 ; Bantow and Shea , 168.
North and South Bcrlbner and Johason ,

17) , Webster and Smith , 170 ; Jlcth and
Burkley , 169 ; Harbach and Gates , 169 ;

Thomas and Grlswold , U-

7FarrrlP

-

* Oolck C'ollapie.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 11John Far-

rell
-

and JacK O'Brien met In a six-round
glove contest before the Mlnslon Athletic
club In the clxth round Farrell received
a blow on thr shoulder whlrli appeared
to be only a. jlleht tap He fell and was
counted out. It waj f ar< d that h would

die. An affection of the heart , aggravated
by excitement , Is assigned us the came
of collupB-

eParrell walked out of the receivinghos -
nltnl today apparently little the worse for
his punishment. The physicians stated that
Farrell has a weak heart. They advised
him to eschew the ring , to which the pugi-
list

¬

very readily agreed.

FAST TIIACK AT M3W O1UEA > S.

Den Itonnld , In Good rurin , Capture *
MrolintM' Stake.

NEW ORLEANS. Tea. ll.-In Johnny
Lntnley's hands Ben Ronald ran his race
today and placed the Merchants' handicap ,
a. H.OOO stukc , to J. J. McCafterty's credit
Laureate was In recent performances the
favorite and booked ns a winner up X °
the nnal sixteenth , but In thfr atruKKla
which then ensued Ronnld ue.it him out.
The 2-year-olds nad another try at thrco-
furlonna nnd this time Alex ran up to his
work nnd did more to Justify his back¬

ing. Laureate was the only beaten favor ¬

ite. Troxler and O'Connor shared the rld-

1ns
-

honors between them. The weather was
cloudy and the track fast. KeMiH-

s.rirst
.

race , handicap , Beven furlonRa : Sir
Florian won. Dandy H second , Volandles-
third. . Time : 129V4.

Second race , one-half mile : Alex won ,

i OueMe Fay second , Indian third. Time :
Ij 0:48.
' Third race , selling , mile and a. half :

Monk Wnyman won , Tonto second , Swords-
man

¬

third. Time : 2:3T.i.:

Fourth race , Merchants' handicap , mile
and one-elKhtli. Ben Ronald won. Laureata
second , Joe Shelby third Time : 138.

Fifth race , selling , alx and one-halt fur-
longs

-
: Hanlon won , Fre * tiand second ,

Blenheim third. Time : l.ZVi.
Sixth race , soiling , seven and one-half

furlongs : Bister Stella won , Aunt Maggie
second , Governor Boytl third. Time : lxyt.-

I

: .

Illtclile Atrurdcd the Declilon.-
ST

.
LOUIS , Feb U. Johnnie Ritchie ot-

St. . Louis was awarded the decision over
John Henry Johnson , color il , of Philadel-
phia

¬

, In a flfteen-rounJ light tonight at
120 pounds Johnson came near end nc
the nsht in the Hrst round by a right swlns-
on the jawwhich laid RltchlP low- for
nlnr seconds. Ritchie pulled himself to-

BBthrr
-

however , and went nt It hard ,
llnally winning tne decision on points Tha
match was one of the mo-il clever nnd ag-
eresatve

-
ever Been In 8t Louis-

.Hntcnr

.

, Ta nnd Wool Impart * .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 11 The monthly
statements of the Imports of sugar , tea and
wool , prepared by the Bureau of Statiatlcs ,

shows that the Imports of dutiable sugar
for January , 1899 , amounted to $6,088,598 , a-

gain as compared with January , 1898. of
about { 3,450,000 Tea Imports amounted to
(727,321 , a gain of about 360.000 , and the
wool Imports $826,332 , a decrease of about
381000.

Mlniii-ivnuUn I" Airroiuiil.
WASHINGTON , Feb 11 The War de-

partment
¬

has been notified that the Mln-
nowaska

-
, which carried the Eighth cav-

alry
¬

to Neuvltaa , Is aground at that point.
The transport is not damaged and they
expect to float It coon

Maater Out four III KPII UPJ'| .

ANNI8TON , Ala. , Feb 11. Conipanlro A ,
E , B , D , K. H , F and O cf the Fourth Ken-
tucky

¬

are being paid off and mustered out
today The remaining companies mi the
Bin ft ofi'.cers will leave tomorrow.

ECZEMA ON FACE

Could Not Go Out. Five Month !
Under a Physician. Went

from Bad to Worse.

Gave Up Mope. Friend Rooom-j
mends CLITICURA. Change In
One Night. Cured One Month. JJ-

I was troubled with cciema on the ftce for
fin moDthi , during which tlmi Iw In cire of-
pbfilcloni. . Uy fac wet ID tucb a condition
tb l I could not go out. It wat going from bad
to woric and I gate up All hope , when friend
of mlno highly recommended Cuncvai Item.D-

IES.
.

. The first night 4fler I wuhcd my fact
wltuCuTicciu OoipiEcl uied CDTICCSI ( olot-
meat) ind CuricunA lirsoLVENT It cbtngtd
wonderfully , end continuing the treatment It
removed all scale * and icubi. Prom th t day I-

wu abU to go cut , and in a inontk my ac-
ttramttleananttr , TIIOMAO J. fiOTU ,

July U , 1199. 113 BUgz 61. , Brooklyn , N , T.

EVERLASTING ITCHING
AnJ Burning Of tha SalnCartdbrCUTICCHi.

tot tha Ittt tlitco month 11 bar * beta troubled
wltbao ( Ttrlaillntf Itching and burning of tha-
atln on my face , and did not know what to da-
te euro It. t tru prevailed upon totryCUTIC-
URA

-
UmiDlxi. Tee result-wai simply won-

derful
¬

, fnone ictik after uilnf the Cunccni.
Boar and Curicciu lUeoLrixr fuai intlrtla
rid of tt, and mr ikla U la a healthy condition.-
D.

.
. II. VAN PL AUM.Til Block ton it , Ban fran.-

.Utl.CUTfCURA
.

Begin * with the Blood and Endi with
The Skin and Scalp.-

Thtt
.

Ii to sty. It putlCn the blood and circa*

UtlnffluUlol HCMon Oiuxi. and tliui remotestneeuun. while warmbata withCvricta * BOAT.
and (eutle anolntlOKi llh CCTIODK. ( ointment ) ,

fteiUit of emollient ilttn cures , cleanie the ikla-
andicala ofrruiu andecatet , ll r Itchierbura-Ing

-
, and Inflammation , aootbe and Leal. Thai at *

aptedllf , permanently , and economically eared
the mott torturlnjr , JUHgurlng humort of the
ektn.icalp and blood , wltu loeaoltiatr , whtaUit
beet pbjilclane and all other remedlee fall-

.SoUthrouihoitltiiw.rld.

.

. Forrei D kCmx.Coir ,
! Fi ft , IlotUin. "llo lol u Cm ? Uumor'DM-

.fiAVE

.

YOUR HAIR "


